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LAK0A3TER, FA., HAY IS, 1889.

' A Vr f lt.1t In T Atiftltcfnt
V? - Y. ftl.i. !!....... .....1 .tl l..l. il.nri,an una aiiviiiiji nun wii'im cm" nn- -

, bttslWMcltv of Lancaster lini found n
feUiBjr organ of Kb literary nnd Miclal

hum, in reference to tlio culture oi
irflctl life Lancaster compare very

nvorttblv with the other large toxvns
fid Inland cities of Feniwylvanta. The

gld .English families of Laucater gave
tonelt) Its fiocial life from tlio earliest
lime' Tlio narot Lancaster county, ns
Vellfcrftheol her learned professions, has

( 'teorTjflllcd by men of eminent ability. 1

EAllUOUgu uusiucss me r.uns iiuiiiiuoi- -

i ling iflucuei in the place, yet the
nnd culture linvu not

UbecrPiiefflcctcd. Tlielr claims have nt
alt titties received due recognition In the

tj community. Tlie (ilosophle clult, or- -

,jvgniiied ten years ngo, has proved ltn-l- i

K7tobfi,onc of the fitting organs through
fc wliietalllio litcmrv tnitc of the cltv luw

kjfouiid'-exnrcB.slon- . It claims to lc only
Lcjono tnong many Mich organs.
Bp Otteufulvnntage it has enjoyed ulmui
?s whims, otners, pcrnaps, is me met inni u
l1Jias!d Infused into It tlio lire of the

F'ilegtij I'rofessloiial men of talent nnd
& 1.1 i ... ii.- - .i ........ if ii.....Lnatiiiirg iuixu mil me nine, cu n imv
sklinvellio Instc, to Ueep up their literary
SJ fitUdc'( after they leave college and enter
p,'Upon)u.'lr professlonnl career ; whereas
6jUt is the regular huslncst of a college to

cultivate learnlnir and lilerature for their
IfS' own iitriiHlc value. Its DrofcssorH nrc
afsupposed at leat to ho up in such
tSf mniicrH; huh weinayjusuy way oi me
&f, profewors of Franklin nnd Marshall that
kl'they wet only profess, but also jiosschs, n
fHrVerycrcilltabliMlcgrccof learning in their
fr, several departments. Tho bringing
altogether of the college nnd the com- -
rin.lt..l.. II II. n in..-.- . ...! II... ....,... II .....u&. V'AIIUIII&I , IIIV IU11 II llll.l lll Kw..(, '

happy thought in the founders of thu
ferCllofcophlc club, nnd it has worked
i&grcntiy to the ndvuntngn of both, while
k$bc Wliolo presents n hooiely of which nil
".pmnf'fie Justly proud. Colleges are ex-- t

iinwHn the lniiLirnf inovliii' In nnrrow
jKgrooV(fti of cultivating an Isolated and
b KcciuaCd life of their own, nnd they need
fQ. .. to. pnmiiv...., ...In llvliur.. . ...n ..rniifrint . xi'ttli,. llm- imiro
l'$ Jra?ljqnl nnd real life of the big world
? outsiUQ. oi them ; while the big world m

turn, needs to lie stimulated by the
i' nrdeut love of Knowledge which Is culll- -

i'vatcd'nhil nourished in the college. Tho
If. coutncT ofcombinntion Isn healthful one.
? To this literary life of the club mav I c

f$ mUei) the mctat element whicli it culll-- .
vatc.J Miuiy literary societies neglect
this Iniporj;'-",- ' "jxTiii-iil- . ThoCMosriphlc

yrjfVfilGl It from bociety, but it is n club
yXlu tuelj, tliiisooi thnt word. llmeetH
ijruoi uy to iiHien ui icarnisi nun eiao-s'oratc- L

y, but nKo to convrse, to par- -

jJtaUe'ofplalii rcfrciOimciitH, to cultivate
KBoeinuiy. vc nnvo never unown n

orKanlzatlon in which the hocll
M-- o prominent, and in which

Wn oojiuii int. memiierHW) ciooiy logeiher
.. iu mcls'l lies. Tlie llfty to one hundred

fcSmembers of which it Is composed are ns
pg1 one large family. Indeed, it Is eharae-- 3

icrlzodhy the element of family llfothut
'ho largely enters into it and moulds its

&f (sociality. It iueludcH families In the full
w.'iiso,oi me woui, pnicuiiianii cuiiuieu,
age nnd" youth, coining together In a
hnppy,uiou.

Ami tills leads us To refer to another
characteristic of the club, vl. t That
womutireas prominent in it as men.
It nlnV be conceded that Kimeof the

fcSrfinot)tvintcivstln!' and llnlshed essuvs
I have lleAi furidihed by the lady mein.
m bers. 'Those who have listened to the
JfcV papers by Mm. Dr. Kevin, Mrs. Dr.
Sv Ttlnnl-ti-nri- .t Xtis. 1. If M....I1.. M .,

It Prof. "Kiefler. and the MIsscm' Alice
ENeVln. iMaueho Kevin. Hlla l)ubb.s and

IJessli,' Uager, fively gr.iut that the llter-I- v

ary uiia'lltkatious of the ladled mo fully
5 up to those of the gentlemen wi iters.

ruere are oilier iiierarynoeieiies in the
city, such as the Llnnieaii ratlier a
nclcutlllc association societies in conncc- -

& tioa with the churches, aud home which
L1 1'J. ru.rlniiiu .In lli.l ..f . ..ml 11.....SiW! r" ."."i' ....... v ........ v. ... imiv

..."aHA ..... 1 ...... I . . . ...1 .... 1 ... ..
,
t..if.... . .I...1' mc Vllliucilk II1II5IU.1I USUtriilllUIIS IIIUl

cultivate tlie artistic tastes of the cltv. be- -
lftddcHauy numlier of benevolent hceret
tocietlctj ; but the Clio wcupies u place

by itAolf. it combines more varied
)erhapsaiiy other.

Its title, Cltoophle, from the iniisc of
histoly, vas a hnppy tliotiglit of Prof.
W.TM.tKcrln, und it lias largely deter-
mined tlie direction of Iih studies, which
hove been mainly in tlie line of history.

& Aucieiit history, mcdlteval history nnd
fiA uiodem history, in a general way have
Kg come uuder Its scope ami tmrvey ; while

j? Uernmiiy, the rnlted States
ff and France, eacli has had a season. Tlie

list of subjects and topics of the several
n tssays. as jrlveu In tlie naner bv .Mi's

jVHce Kevin on the history of the Clio,
;&. ana now published for circulation among

if HllTnltfilM ulirni'u tlir 1..1.W...R- Jl ..v..t. ...v .....1- 4IIII1.
fe4 which Its studies have taken.
g&. How juuch benellt. us well as nleas- -
Kfc utc, lias been derived from this society,
g, an us members can lestiry. And so fur
Wk forth w it has U-e- au orcan of the
feiociety of the city, its benitlts must be
ki Indirectly felt by the whole community,
Bwm the principle tliat what lieiwilts'a
Kr-porti- (if society beueflts the wLole.
iCSt nuu the college president's uud rs

of the state met here some years
.ago, t hey were given a public leeeptlon

ftly thejUJJosophie club. This one fact
fc:uSgb J" what way tlio society may

become an organ of tlie literary and
f&HOclalllfeof the community in a wider
j5.flcW-thal- i it has yet occupied. &! far as

vlbe,receiitlon of any literary celebrity is
p ",cowruf4i the city always lias within it

club that can rcprescut it with lionor
', -- ud n lkiu; (short uotlce; and there may
if ue oumr foccasious on which thu Clio
', might do good service.
jjr Aclty Biich as ours ought to have

when Its literary character irsmIs
;,ilrectiou. Let the Clio lie called uiioii
,.to preiaru a literary feast for some pub- -

; mc twwwnuou, such as might be tilting
for JhMth of July, or some other of the

WWrie.aiiuuaUaiid ceutenulaU uc are
i fcaviug, und it will doubtless ivspond in

nuing iiianuer. jnuved it seeks to
work with aud for the communit v, even
ttUjlj 'HiTneinU-rshl- Is limited.' iking
ww limucu, mere is an the moie reason
W.w labors nnd ellorls should iusome
Wy' be made to benellt tlie wholewunly. Perhai occasionally it

ukl make ouo of Its meetimn miblle.
l4uYlt,t,hccoiiimuuIty gcucrally to

,T
i 9 w oi us papers.
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JtlR0p
The life of Jlhhop, the mind render, is

finished nnd the impression left h by no
means n plcnnnt one, Ho hnd schooled
hlnic)f loan untyttural use of n myMcrl-o- u

iKiwcr of mind or sense which enn
bleil him to astonish men, but produced
no other tangible effect. He does not
appear to have ever given nny clear
scientific idea of the process by which
he accomplished his wonderful but ly

trilling results, and yet ills
whole soul was, no wrapjKsl up In tlio
finding of n handkerchief or some other
" test" that no sncrltlcc seemed too great
for success. I will do It If It kills me,"
he said to his medical friend who trll
to dlsuade him from tlie last nnd
fatal cxjicrlment, nnd yet this deed, so
readily balanced with n human life, had
no other value than the wondering nnd
doubting applause of a few men. He
knew that It could l done, for he had
often accomplished similar things.
Stretched to Its limits his so called mind
rending accomplished nothing of value.
It was the work of a man in mi un-

healthy condition of mind nnd body.nnd
his apparent power of reading unseen
figures was staggered by the simple con-

ditions for iinmh.fr the iiumhcrofH check
ollered by the sceptical Lnbouchere.
Tlie facttliat he did not amnss great
wealth is striking. J f would hardly I

In human nature, and certainly not In
thu llishnp variety of It, to refrain from
using the power claimed for tlie accum-
ulation of wealth on the stock market,
or in the many ways in w lileli It would
lie available. Ills wire declared him
crn7y and that seems tlie most charitable
Judgment, while his deeds are only use-

less mnrvels shown by a sick man stag-
gering along the edge of u great mystery.

Profiling liflllnhi.
It Is fair to Governor Hill to say that

lie declares himself In favor ofthe private
liooth provided for the voter In the
Australian system of voting and that he
expresses Ills willingness to approve n
law that causes the stnte to provide
ballots for those desiring them ; his
strenuous objection to tlie bill passed by
the Xew York legislature Is that It for-

bids the voter to cast any other ballot
save tin' one provided by the slate ;

nnd he objects to the form of that ballot
that it contains the names of nil the enn-dldat-

voted for. 1 lo wants the present
style of ballot to lie used and he wants
tlie voter to lie left at llbcity to choose
whether ho will take his own ballot to
the polls or will accept the one that is
tlieie provided by the state.

As we have said, we do not consider
the governor's objections to Is) valid, to
the requirement that the voter shall nc-ec- pt

the form of ballot provided by the
state, and shall obtain it only ns he is
nlsnit to east It. Tlie object of this re-

quirement Is lo ensure that' no marked
ballot shall lc cast which will enable
the party manager or tlie employer to
know, through spies among theelectlon
olllccrs or through others who obtain n
view of tlie ballots cast, how the voter
has voted. It has been found to lie n
valid protection of tlio scciccy of tlio
lriUot, mid It ought to be tried us a part
of the new system hero. If found
to ls objeetlonablty'lfie law may ls
amended. ,U- - does not seem to lie n
regulation upon which the governor of
ii state can projioiiy found n veto of a
bill Hint the legislature hasitppioved.

It Is tine that the law which lie pro-pose- s,

enacting the With nnd state, sup-

plied ticket features, may )h afterwards
amended so ns to piovlde for the casting
only of a ballot supplied at the polls by
thustatc, If that feature Is found hulls-K'iisahl- c;

and aslialf aloaf Isbctterthau
no bread, it will le wise III the Xew
York Legislature to amend its bill as
tlio governor requires, how over aibi-trnr- y

I lie requirement ceins to lie.

Tin: govoi nor Ims signed a bill piolilb-Itln- g

tlio Killing of " nny lihd of song or
any linnet, bine hint, yellow hummer, yel-

low bird, gmss Mid, grosbeak, bobolink,
ili(ebo biiil, liiiiiiiulug blnl, wieti, inliiii,

incidou lull;, iloe, night liiiul. or stall-
ing, oi any wild blnl other tliuu a giiuiti
hi ill. Nor shall any poison niiclmso, or
lnio hi possession oi oniso I'oi huIo iihj
snob song or wild blnl, or nny iwit
tlicioof, II oi tlio saiiio sliull h;io been
kllliil."

lUnls bents and iggs nny be collected
" for Mieiitlllc iiiiiimisi-h- i thosu holiliiig

which tim hoginuteil by a pn.
thoiiotaiy to ieisous ('IkIiIccii jo.iis if ngn
pieseuliug piOH'r 1'iciloiiti.iln fioiu two
well-kno- ii Micntillc ini'ii.

'The l'iigllsirorKiiioio.iii house sparrow
(;nMtcr ifiiwicxiciM) is not Iiniiulod iiiuoug
the lilids protect is I by this act."

"Any person or persons lul.i llnf any of
tlio pioWHloiisortliis net shall be ilcciucd
guilty of a mlsilciiiiuiiin, punlNlmblu by
iiiiprisoiiineiit In tlio county jail of not
loss than Iho nor moio tlniii thiity ilnys,
or bya liuuof not IoshiIiiiu ton nor morn
tlniii lllty doll. us, or both at the discretion
of the court."

Tills appeals to be an OM'cllont law, and
Ifit is only oiil'oiced Willi spiiit our

dNupK'.iiiiig and eiy iisofnl bluls
may be sucil,iiud tliuooiiiiiost ol'Auioricii
by tlio Kngllsli h..iuos i a thuel,
cliwk.

Tili:oiioits of tlio piiuelul aitlclcs of
piovislous ic.uiiod a total Milne in Apiil of

S,:i8S,C0J, (.ceoliug tlirn.iino epoits tot
tlio saino iiionllis iif List jear by s,tl,r-Kl-

,

This Includes daily proilucts and cuttlonud
hog products, but not tlio oh)Hh of tlio
llfl animals. Wo sent nbioad ?J,l.s.Vis.ri in
cattle, and uiil.x J1.7W in pigs dining tlio
inontii.

Tin: Sioux resignation in Dakota is
already threatened with a boom of the
Oklahoma sort, mid us a couscipmnco the
Indians mny be oxxVtod to loliiso n price
per uoio so end lliuos l.ugor Hum they
asked for a low months ago. Iioks as
though poor l.o woio slylx Mlniul.itlng the
boom.

A Ji:iisi:v t'irx thcatie caught llroduriug
Hie porfonnanco of "Tlio Still Alarm" mid
tlio audience- arc highly coinuundod lor
watching the smothering ofihutljiups with-
out getting frightened. I ii such emergencies
theuveragu crowd usually lets the Ihiuies
olono ami prufois to smother Itself In a
simultaneous rush of several huudrod
through u doorway mil v wldo cnoiieh fur
live.

Doinooi'ntlo Soldiers.
Tlio .Soldiers' and .Sailors' Veteran hss.elation, which Is conqistHl of Democrats

who woio in tlio late war.will hold tlu-i- r

regular nicetiiiK tills evening In the room
of tlio Yciiiig .Men's Demociatlc Ms-let-

1'KllsO.VAI..
AMK I'lXLir, the ntttoss, I, ill jt,

Piieuinonla at tlin Westiniusier hotel, InNow Vork.
I)iu. Ixi.N.siiAi.r. univisl In Moutital on

Tuesday. Ho still lulhoies tohUstiiteiiieut
that hu was within the Aictie Circle, undsays ho will pioxo It wlioii ho troes lo Ixm-do- n.

TiinltKv . I)n. Samcki. Hiiim-ii- , minister
omeritus of the congregation KenesetliIsrael, liilladeliihla.dlcd on Tuesday at tl.oresidence of hf son in rhiniuo. imod 7years.

ItEV. John IX Ui'sseli, piofussnrof bib-liK- il

theology at Yalo college, luw resigned,
owing, It i. said, to tlio Andover contro-versy. He sided with thu Andexer pro-
fessors.

Col. n, K, Jamio.v, the Philadelphia

banker, v 111 on Thursday, May 2J, n:rry
Miss Jean Will.nrd, or AVnshlngton. Tho
coroinony will be performed In the historic
Havny chapel, IiOiidon.

Mns, llAiinim- - La mi Johnson, pre-
siding iBdy (luring the administration of
her uncle." James iUictiaunn, was received
bv niipointiiiRut by Mrs. UnrrUon on
'jSicsifny. Thi greeting wasory isitilla.

Itonr.iiT T. LtNcoi.N. minister to Kng-lan- d,

will sail on the City of Paris
Tuesday night ho was tendered on Infor-
mal dinner ut tln t'liUorslty club, Now
York, by Ids classmates nt Harvard of the
cUss of '(li

STitAxai: iihath or mi. vinc;i:nt.
The .Mannttor uf t'llrton Hpiinus Hnnl-tiirlu- ni

Accliluntnlljr lliiuur.
Dr. Frank It. Vincent, of the famous

Clifton Hprings, N. Y., sanitarium, died on
Miinuay m a xory Mcuii.ir mnnnor.

For some tlmo past Dr. Vlnci'iil had
been cxpci linentlng with an Instrument
known oh "the Nayro susiwinsioii

It consists of a xxooden trlKsl
about eight feel high, from xx lileli is

by niransof conqiomid pulloysiiu
Iron cross bar. From this eioss bar strnps
descend, which snpjiort the )atlent
by the chin nnd back of tlio head.
Tho Instrument, ns originally dcxtsod, was
used for tlio HiiHK'tislon of iiatlents xxhllo
pliiHtor jackets xvcru applieti to the spine,
iho apparatus has been nxtenslvely usisl In
the IJiiittul .States for the treatment by sus-
pension or various spinal complaints. (In
.Sunday iiinrniiig ko wont to the bathroom
and took his bath, telling an attendant that
ho xx as going to try the lrltod suspension
on liiinsuirto nolo its clIiH'ts. Ho had also
told two or his patients the same thing.

After his bath ho was paitlculurly cheer-
ful and happy, lie xxTnppod his bath roho
about him, and ran llghtlj' up onn night of
siairsiomsouico. isoi longauer ms Illinois
liiMlvwas found liauuluu from tlio trlixxl.
It Is supposed that the diK-to- r adjusted the
bolt iiiidnr or around hlsehln, xxhora it xvas
loosely buckled, i'hon ho loxvercd hliuself,
and. liislng his hold or Iho rope, it How up
to (ho ntiox or tlio machine beyond his
roach, while tlio pad, Instead of resting on
hlschlll, drew up owing to his xx eight oxer
Ids mouth and nostrils. It is believed that
a jicrsou in the condition In xvhlch ho xvas
found after thrco minutes xx ould not have
tlin jKiwer to help himself, for ho had not
properly arranged the Instrument.

Tlio Charleston ii fust Crillsor.
Tho xxai ship Charleston nriixcd In Han

Francisco on Monday night, from .Santa
llarbara, Iho builders deciding to return
xxlth tlio cruiser to the slides of
tlio starboard high pressure cngiuoibeforn
giving her a second iiinl. 'Clio naval olllccrs
detailed to inspect thu Charleston declare
that xxith the developed Jsiwer or r.fo() she is
one of the fastest lighting ships in tlio xx orld.
During tlio seventeen minutes' run of the
Charleston, in the Santa llarbara channel,
Sutiirday, the actual horse (sixxor devel-
oped xvas r,'), at xx hlch the ax orngo speed,
181 knots, xx us maintained with 107 revolu-
tions of the propeller. Soon after leaving
Sauta llarbara on Sunday morning the
ship xvas driven nt a speed of seventeen
ami tliroC'tonths knots with the natural
drafts and making easy steam. This xxus
xxlth n doxelopmont or 1,780 horse poxxer.
When oil' Point Conception the thiust bear-
ing of the poll engine xxunnrd up, and the
ship was stopped to cxuiuino it. As soon
as the thrust caps had boon taken oil',
cleaned aud replaced she went ahead again
running at an average of I'J knots to 72
revolutions until teaching San Fiuucisco,

-
t'uclo Mam's Vx'IiIIoxvuhIi,

Fxcuisloiilsts xvlio travel along tlio sea-coa- st

in summer mo often ntti acted by the
louiiirkablo xvhlteuess or the light-house-

beacons and keepers' dwellings, and they
xvondor how those guides to the mariner
are kept hi such a shining condition during
tlio xx Inter as xxell as summer. Tho inato-il- al

used is simply xhlto-xxusli,au- d hoio is
the Culled States government I'm nulla for
mixing a xxhito-xvas- h that when liroperh-iniul-

and applied gives a xx Idle that doe's
not easily wush or rub oil': To ton parts or
freshly slacked lime, add one pint of the
best hviliiiulic cement. Mix xxoll xxith
salt witter and apply thin.

iMirTcirit xxlth rliMuiiallmu In the slmuliUr
for iiioiilliN, mill the only tlilni; I feuiiil Unit it lit
iiinany iihkI xxus Hiilxnllou Oil. It cured mo,
unit 1 icciiiiiiiii'iul It to nil millcrers Willi mi hi
tllsease. N. Ill, MAN,

I IVarlHt.. llaitliiioie, Mil.
A biily who liunMureii'il for oxer lluce iiioiillm

extii-'iii- lorliuc from n xlolcnl conpli hun
conic coniplclcly rurisl by Iir. Hun's C'outliHrnp.

jtUlwcellrtiieoiHx,

"xo.mi'i.kmox rownrit.

LADIES
wild vai.i'i: a uiu'ini:d comi'i.c.xion

Mt'nr l'hi:

POZZONI'S
mi:i)1cati:i)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts u lirllllunt traiismreiuy to tlie
skin. Itolnow'i nil iilninlCH, fie. k lei anil ills.
colimillous unit iiiukcA the skin itillcntcly ori
unit beautiful. It contains no lime, wbtiu luulor aiKvnte. In tlirccKhuilcs, plnUor llcsla.xtliltu
anil In uiu'tte.

KOItSAI.i: II V

All Druggists ami Fancy Goods Dealers
Kvorywlioro.

UirV0-li- l

II. MAUIIN A CD.

SUMMER
WINDOW DRAPERY.

Madras Lace Curtains.
Swiss Lace Curtains.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Chenille l'ortieres.
Bamboo Curtains.

Silk Curtains.
Bulgarian Stripe Curtains.

French Linen Curtains.
Applique Lace Curtains.

Vestibule Curtains.

CURTAIN POLES.

Brass, Ebony, Cherry, Walnut
and Ash.

Take a look at our 21c Cur-
tain Pole, with brass ends.
Nothing to equal it.

CARPET SWEEPERS.

Lancaster Carpet Sweeper,
the best made.

Bissel Carpet Sweeper.
Grand Rapids Carpet

Sweeper.
Garland Carpet Sweeper.

All at Lowest Prices.

Special reduction on Jute and
Raw Silk Table Covers for this
week only.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Ittanamctltet:'.
mm.AliKt.riMA, WcdiioUny, Mny IS, IMS.

Cottage and Camp.
Two extremes. We've held

the mirror up to nature in both.
You sec in a minute how

they rough it in the Adiron-clack- s

and what civilization in
its highest developments has
done to make cottage life cosy
and comfortable.

Rough luxury and refined
luxury contrasted. Outdoors
and indoors.

You can " do " it in five
minutes ; loiter a bit and half
an hour will go before you
think.
Third floor, centre

Wool Challis 25c.
Koechlins Sateens 18c,

Two, of the unexampled
Dress Goods prices.

Regally rich Ribbons at third
tind less of what they were made
to sell at. And made this sea-
son at that. Precisely what
you'd like for trimming Tea
Gowns, Summer Indias Chal-
lis, and any dainty dress's tuffs.
Knt tnuiH'pt.
Remnants.

Better the stuffs, thicker the
ends and short pieces. That
makes rich nicking among the
Dress Goods Remnants every
day. Every now and then we
overhaul all the Dress Stuffs,
sort out the lonely colors and
waifs of every kind and hustle
them out at Remnant prices.

Two or three tables in the
Main Aisle are loaded with
just such bargains. Elegant,
seasonable stuffs, but out of the
swim in some way.
fViHl Iliilm ("nmlntcrcs
SeruiH Hcolch Cheviots

Checks All-wo- Checks
I'oulcs

runey Wonxcs ami Hoi Id Colori

Exactly the weaves and weights
for novo and the weeks just
ahead. In lengths of 2, 3 and
4 yards and up to ample for a
dress.

The rattling sale of Misses'
and Children's Suits and
Dresses can scarcely last the
week out. What wonder ?

You arc getting
Dresses for Country
Dresses for School
Dresses for Tennis
Dresses for the Shore

for just about what the mate-
rial cost. The quicker you
pick the better the choice will
be.

M !lf) 01 1)i ewx for SM.Oil

Misses' !l(i.W Diesses rorf-Vi- j

Misses' Ji!.() Dresses for JUKI
MisW J'.ioj l)rcs.i's forfi.ro

For Children of 3 to 12 years
the assortment is such as will
please a thrifty mother.

Clilldron'ii S 10 00 Presses nt fi.(m
I'liililicu'H (7,01 lirchsisul SI.!
CIiIIiIicii'm l..rjl liiesscsul WJ'i
Clillilieu'd 4UI Uns-scHii- l JI.V)

hcooml iloor, Chestnut street Mile. I'om eleva-
tors.

From year's end to year's
end such Jerseys are in sharp
demand. All the new styles
and colors are among them,
and the m'ees are about half:

SIS') Jeisv) fur H
J 1.75 Jci j s for SJi'
H-- undid. IcrvejN (iir tJ.Sa mid $1
SUiOHiiruli Wulsts for J.VW

Ke.'end Itoor, ClicHtnilt Mrcct flout. Take ele- -
ter.
Another lot of the real India

Chudda Long Shawls. $25 and
$30 qualities at $15. Largest
size made, all colors. Square
shawls $7.50.
Hreond itoor, near Juniper and Chestnut kticets

cornel, 'lukuelexuloi,
China Matting.
Slightly damaged on the way

over. In some instances only
the wrappers stained. No mat-
ter, the Matter shall go at
three-quarter- s and half the reg-
ular prices just the same.

The Matting is with the Mis-
fit Carpets and odds and ends
of floor coverings in the Base-
ment. There are always plenty
of things there that double your
money.
ll.iKeincut, Thirteenth and Markit Hrctt cor-

ner.

A few $iS Carlsbad Cham-
ber Toilet Sets, with jar, shall
go at 12. Solid Color and
llowcr decorations.

Ten $15 Minton Sets, blue,
pink, red, no jar, at $7.50.

You can pick up such double-dollar- s'

worth all through China
and Glassware.
Second Hour, Juniper street hide.

John Wanamaker.
U0iC.

"A i imcaiTiiauuai.nkT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Hax-- e the nnd Klnct Htoclc of riumw

mid Oitfuu 10 be mi'ii In ljiticiutt r.
In our Small Ware liepnrhneut you xilll find

IIiirinonlcuK, Accordcoiis, Violins, IIiiiUih,
Hnialt Miislciil lusliiiiiienu of exery

diMriiulon,
Finest Imported Striae. Itendiiiiurtirs fur

nllthe iJito.t.Nou Hies In Our 1. Inc. I'rliesuuur-milcc- tl

to In' tlio UiHest.
Hlieot iiuulc sold nt one-thir- d let tlun cntu-lo;n- e

price mid mailed tonll parts of the coun-
try. Tvufliri xilll plmso wlle for Hs.vlulrrlci'.

fstvomt llaiul Rircnln IVpurtmcnt : One
Minnie I'luno, ulniisit new; one (lulile

Niuir. 0110 nenrbon, one Ni-- r l!ngluiid-u- ll lit
viKst oiiler, iiinl Hie prices will tnli ou; one
Ilislii(.' Sciuure riiiuo a Kieat Imrirnlu. OikIlluud (lrk'ion!it prlcek that xxlll biirnrtve
) ou.

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. SI West KlUBStrifl.

4irl. Fine ruriilturmm int. (all uud examine the .N'ew Harris
Music llludeiv. n:'l lydAxr

sO.MKVI.ltV HANDSUMi: hl'l.lr II.VMllOO1) aud All Iiik'cuiwkI l' unit Halt ltod,
i mi iiiu iisiini i;i.iier.ii iiueoi ungicr mn ii
menu In full ttuck. uiU xurlety, at the old
headiiuaiters,

iii'DLnvs mxvn htouk,
36 Wtt King Street.

raBmmnwaK9BaiiBB

TJALNTVCELERY COMroUND.

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
"My mother lift.sbn tiPlnif Paink's CELr.nr

CoMPonxn for nervous lrotratlon, arcora.
panted Iir inflancliolln, etc., and Ii hits done
lier 11 world of good. It la the only medicine
Hint strengthens the aerxes."

O. II. JIkkiw, Orblwmla, l'iu

I'alno' Celery Compound la of unniunlcd
X'bIiio to xxomrn. It strengthens th nerx'cn,
rrculnlts the kldneya, and haswoiiilerful powrr
In curing the pnlnrul d Senses m, 1,0i
women m often tllently aunVr.

II iwr bottle. HI i fori... At Druggist.
Witt.-.-

, HicilARmoK A Co., llurlliiRton, VI.

DIAMOND DYES to Nntne ntid folnr.
hlngcnii K.iial Tliein.

(Ravpcta.

II AdKlt A. ItltOTllKlt.

CARPETS !

Moquette,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrains.

China Mattings,
Corticene,
Linoleum,
Oil Cloths.

I.AIKIK AND COMI'l.KTn LINKS IN ALU

THE VAKIOUH QUALITIES.

Upholstery.
CAiin.T w:viNa and lavino

AND ItKI'ITTINO 11V COMI'ITIENT WOltlC-MK.-

iam
I Ml) & M,

25, 27, 29, 31 W. KING ST.,

i.ANCSTi:it, 1'A.
3C
ciriotittttii.

1880 x&, 1889
H. GERlkART'S.

'II111 most complete nsMirtnient of Hnr'ng
OxcrciiathiB Kugllsli Chexlots, Dlnguiml and
CuhslmeieHultlnir nnd Trouserlm? that has oxer
been Miown In this city. XX'oikmnnslilp tlie
best and nil Koods xxnrrunteil ns represented.

II. li:illIAltT,
No. 4 1 North Queen Street.

Dliect Importing Tailor In tlio City
of Uuunster.

USA HATIIION.Mvc

Mercury lligli I

We lliixe l'.Mr. tiling on 11 l.isil; foi In

Hot XTeatlier

CLOTHING!
Just xi lint xi III nle on comfort these Hcoreh-In- ;

iluj, ; unit If you goubout neltcrlng with
lluix-- Clothing, 1' not availed
.xouru'lf of the oppoitimlty ollensl here. If
you are looklng.for u

NICE BUSINESS SUIT,

Of xcry pleu.lng color nnd delruble weUlil,
Hkeh ton Saelt ("out, m' mini fur

$10.00.
Tliey-i- the popular thin x All our

make. Tliej 're niKid xultie or Ibex- - xiouldu'l tie
here.

ic 0 n 1 minimiMYE IttfflKAI HU ,

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

l.ANCAHn:it. l'ENNA.

Souocfuvuioltiiin C'3ooo.
--VU.LANDSKi:

--Tllh

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Llgli- l; Ileum them all.

Another Lot or Cheap Globes for (Ins. and Oil
Mines.

THK"J'KUFKCTION"
Miri'AL MOILPINO and UlMlllLIt CCSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them nil. Tlilsktrlpoutueiirsnllothers.

Keeps out (lie cold. Mops rattling of xilndoiik.
KxcIudCM the dust. ICeeps out snow unit ruin.
All) one cuu npply I- t- no xvate or dirt lunde Inniiplxlui: It. Can be rilled Htixuhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not Mtirpor I

hhrink- -a cushion Mrin is the most isirfeoi. At
mt- - niur( iitnivi 4ii4it itaiii; nmruut

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASlTUt 1'A.

i'enal lloiicco.
AKIUNKl)7ri-sTATi-: OF BI1K.MIY C

or city, Lmi-m.l-

county. Heur C. Keller und xilte. or
theilty or ljiiu-iste-r. hnxliie by deed or xoluti-tur- y

Hkslgnment.duted April 8, InsV, uiagnedand transferred all their estate und eltecu to Hie
uuderslLMieil, for the benefit of the creitllors or
the uld Henry C Killer, they tlierefore glte
iiotliv toull nrkoiis lnd(jist to kuld nskleuur,
lo mt.ke imynieul to the iimlerkigneU ulitiout
delay, uud lliokc luxx lug ihilnis to iirekcnt themto

CIIAIILI3S A. MILIXH, As.Igim.
Itesldlng In 1 jmcakter, 1'a.

Joil.t A. Covi-E- . Attomev. al(MtdW

' v- f- , .'X.'

"I am In mr 64th rmr. Have lien afrilclcsl
In acveial waya could not uleop, had no appe-
tite, no rmirace, low tptritn. I commenced
ulng lalne'a Oelerj' Compound, and felt relief
from the third day after tiling It. I now hare a
good appetite and can aleei, well. My spirits
and rounnce n almost like thorn of a young
man. H.C. Kihkaid, t). D.,Uonale, Ijx.

Paine's Celery Compound
Btrengthem and bulldi up the old, end curea
their Innrmltlrx. Illietimatlam, Indleatlon and"'"neM yield oulcklytotliecuratlvo powerof l'alne' Celery Compound.

A t'erfectrTonleand Invlgorator, ledlVES
NKtV 1.1 PK.

" l am now CO j ears old and have tried aeveral
t2iJl.',7 b,,t ".,mc ,,,ul Hr,y " until I lined

' entirely
lined It. 1 can

JSJ 1 cn.r,r ",.tnlFt". P amind nnd well, nnd
T...i. '?":"KU ''T. wn new llfo and energycoming my whole aystem."

H. Mvi.ua, Cleveland, Tenn.

YOUR BABY XMSifrSSS? "

futnttuv.
C1IH i. OllltWo
1IKL1-- Ochs&Gibbs,

2d, 3 J i 4th noon,

HJHN1SHIN0
31 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

You enn aelwt from nn enormous tock of
Beautiful, Well .Made, Now .Style

Ilelng nt small expense xro gunrnntco the
Lowest 1'rlros. Comfort and durability com-lilne- il

In our atoek of Spring Hedi nnd Mat-Ircss-

lies! llnlr Mattresses mndo to order.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
LANCAHTEIt, 1'A,

all-lj-

TTKINITSH'I

-- NOW IS tiii:- -

TIMETOBUY

FURNITURE.
Don't xynll until It gets so xvnrm but call now.

Tho priced hnx--e me notexnctly CIULL1NO,
but 5 ou will not get excited oxer them; they
ore tooloxx-fo- r Hint.

When you roe IliOHeelieaiielinlrsfor the porch
nnd lnxx'n, Honid nlrendy In nnd et hern to come
you xrlll be pleased, xxe know-- .

'u aim "Tim nnsT goods rouTiir.
I.KAHTMONKV."

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

27 & 2Q South Queen St.

tyinMYr.n'H counf.k.

FURNITURE
Widmyer's.

AFl'l.L L1NKOF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

AND OTIIEU Fl'IlNlTL'Ui:.
TilK HTM.ts Ar.K So Atthaitivk.

Our selections fiom the countless patterns
ollered xicie nexer kox'ni led nor so beautiful, nor
or better workmanship.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
HHF.Oim DISl'LAY.

the best xnluo nnd thereby axe
j ou money.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE

COItNEK OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
(Cavvinfict..

STAN Mil) CAHHIAtin WORK.

Standard Carriage "Work.
COW. LDGEItLKY,

Nos. M, I.', n, ri .Market Street. Hear or lW-oltlc- e,

1'a.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriagies.
Tho finest nto'k In the country to delect from.

Wo ran Milt excrjbody. Prices to kutt thutlmes.
A fine Hue of Secouil-llan- d Work.
Now Is the time lo get jour Cairloees

nnd Hi'palreil. Our lepahliiK cannot
Ixiexcellid. O110 het of xxiirkiueiirii'ciully

for that purpose.
Call unit exanil ne xxhelhcryou xilsli In buy or

not.

TTILINNA HltENEMAN

For the Finest nnd Cheapest

Baby Carriages
lu the City, go to

Flinn & Breneman's.

For tlu-- lle.l IU:FUICIi:UAIOItSlnthe.Miir.
ket,

"The Alaska'
00 TO

Flinn & Breneman's.

Kor ilic SttK-- of

'WATER COOLERS
OO TO

Flinn & Breneman's.

For Fishing Tackle, Lawn Tennis and
Base Ball Qoods,

-- no to- -

Flinn & Breneman's
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTF.lt, 1'A.

CiTfX CiTl ?-- A MONTH CAN
t I J,tVJ be uuide xiorklug ror us.
Ageuu iirereried xxhmuu furnish u horse andgle their whole time to the business, .sjpuru
momenis may be prolltnbly einplojcd also. A
lew xac.iiKlcs lu towns und cities.

11. F. JOHNSON A CO.,
10H Main M., ltlchmond, Vn.

N. H. l'leae Mate age and bulnes expe-
rience. Nexer mind about rending xuiiip for
reply. U. V. J. & Co. aprMindW

T.i-- a .b2?..

O0t mtb phhim
SHOES I MlOCdl

If Yoit Arc In Need of

SHOES,
tSe.l?m1SrtMnf, Interest you. Our line

..r1."' V.""." n"'1 f'lldreirii HhOM I
SJSiS'if1?- '- I'v Jbe bent Men' Hliocuror

? rn .nnl nnrwhere. Our Ladle'
JL.V Shoe hn t'lentr of ntylo and cixn'l be beatmoney. W e hnx--e riioen nt nil prlcet o

''?e,., "nvlnrM years experiencelnthehon xre think xre aranbletotell n rood Mioe nnd tnoxr xrhnt Is In IL
mr Cuntom WorK h Upeclolty.

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. in". NOHTH tlTi:RN HT LANCAHTEIt.

BOOTHAKDHIfOKS.

D.P. STACKHOBSE

28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKi: l'LKAHUUE IN CALLING YOUU AT-

TENTION TO MY LINE OK

Thnt I amecelvlng dally Tor the Spring Trade,
and nil are made for those who require great
durability nnd for clcfnnce of style, nt and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

Callnndexnnilneiny largo stock and we will
b pleased to try nnd null ou.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU, 1'A. nUHydAw

OOTS AND KIIOIS.B

1 sy& mrs

Ilnvliifr Inst completed the Iniproveincnls of
our Nexc Front xxonre now prepured to necom- -
module our Increasing Trade, hnxliiK the Pi.Pic.1...
dlvliled nnd titled up Into two Oninil Dopnrt-men- ls

one for I.ikIIcn nnd Children nnd the
other for Men nnd lloju.

Ww will not hnx-- n rormnl Opening on nt

of peculiarity of our ijoods, but will be
Kind to luvxe you Cull nnd examine them,
xx bother jon xvlsli to purchase, or not, before

nsxxe xxlll consider It nofiurehnslturelfowhere, knowlniflliat

The Prices Are All Right.

Hax-- e rceelx-e- and nro lecelxins daily one of
the Lnrirest Hprlng nnd .summer
UikkIs lu thcCil).

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

hi 4 mr,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes.
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

J-- H tore closed again rx'erx'ex'ciilnitntilp. in
except Mnudax' nnd Kitunlny,, loiuineuclnsr
Tuesday, May Dili,

OUAl'll A 11UUNS.

C'iieai' and Good. None Like Them.
LADIES' SHOES.

" The Ilea " .Shot what a seller
It is). Miiuy lailm caine nnil they've
pipiied Into other linuils ; every pair
hold ; we're hiirr,vlii" the niakei';
xvith our erdew he proinl to even
tin In a few iluya. In the meanwhile
M'lienevor von think the genu i lie" Hlteti " Shoo the ndinir-nlil- e

iiulitiesclaiiiieil for It, here you
muy llnd it: all widths, nil h1s.
That's all ; tlie " llhea" Shoo story
has lieen told lieforo by otlien.

Have you heen the " Stija-iio- r "aLady's Jiutton Shoe, xxith imitation
i uraeoa ix.ni loMiig, imitation .Mut
Kid Top, SiuiareTotM, Strip up Hack,
Kid Top FueiiiKi I'olka Dot Lining,
Worked Button Holes, ('oiiinion
Sense Heels, (rood serviceable eotin-tei-- w

won't bioak doxxu, K xxidth
Miles, solid leather IkiUohis mid
heels'.' They're iilee-llttln- g SIkk-s- ,

t(Ki, and are excellent xx eaters j 7o
pairs are here. They're 111:11 ked to
KO at $l.a. J.1.35 doesn't buy a let-
ter Shoe elsewiiciv in tlie city. Tlie
maker tells us the price list is suli-Je- ct

to ehaiu'e. There may lie no
duplicate of these at like price when
they're sold. Auk to ee them. It
may be what you're lookiuc; for.

Another excellent I.adv's Shoe
hlcher up in Krade, higlier uji In
liiiiv ; made of genuine American
Kid, xxith genuine Glove Kid Tops,
Snttaro (.'ut and Kid Faced, have
Worked IHttton Holes, Fancy Drill
Lining, good teliable counters and
Milid leather inner anil outer sole-- ,
and heels soles K xxidth heels nie-dlii- ni

concave hliajHMl. Of the-.-

there are IW iialrs. They'll not lie
here long at tlie price ; they're 51.5(1
n pair: u jl.75 graile wlieruter you
may deal. "Handsome as hand--oiii- e

Is," for dress.

shaub"&"burns.
14 Xoutii Qt'i:i:N St., LAXOAsriat, 1'a.

lnnrtS-lydAx- r

4Mavnoolo.

LowKsrrui.

PARASOLS
-- AN IV

Sun Umbrellas!

THE LAItlir.iT AS.sOIlTMIx'T AND

LOWEST ntlCIiSAT

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN'S,

1 1 KAKT KINO STHEET.
apMmdSJtK


